Introduction
============

In the face of a rising global prevalence of diabetes, estimated at 9% in 2014,[@b1-por-7-003] primary care physicians are becoming increasingly responsible for the initiation of insulin therapy in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM). However, failure to initiate and intensify insulin therapy when indicated (clinical inertia) is a problem around the world.[@b2-por-7-003]--[@b5-por-7-003] Australian patients with T2DM are initiated on insulin therapy after an average diabetes duration of 8.1 years and with glycated hemoglobin (A~1c~) levels of 8.2% (66 mmol/mol) to 9.4% (79 mmol/mol), significantly above the widely recommended target A~1c~ level of ≤7% (≤53 mmol/mol), suggesting that many patients spend too long with suboptimal blood glucose control.[@b6-por-7-003],[@b7-por-7-003]

An important barrier to insulin therapy in primary care is the perceived complexity of insulin initiation and titration by primary care physicians.[@b8-por-7-003],[@b9-por-7-003] Moreover, because insulin therapy has traditionally been initiated by specialists, primary care physicians may lack the knowledge and experience required to take on the role of insulin initiation, as well as the time required to educate patients.[@b8-por-7-003],[@b10-por-7-003]--[@b12-por-7-003]

Patients starting insulin therapy often require education and support beyond that which can typically be provided by primary care physicians. As specialists in their field, Credentialled Diabetes Educators (CDEs) are well positioned to provide patients with the self-management education and support that is an essential component of diabetes care.[@b13-por-7-003],[@b14-por-7-003] CDE-led patient support has been shown to improve patient outcomes in primary and secondary care settings.[@b15-por-7-003]--[@b17-por-7-003]

The Australian Diabetes CoStars Patient Support Program (PSP) is designed to assist in the optimization of blood glucose levels using an appropriate titration plan for adult patients with T2DM newly initiated on insulin glargine, a long-acting basal insulin analog, in primary care. The 12-week program provides CDE-led titration support, educational materials, and motivational assistance for patients. Patients are enrolled into the PSP by their general practitioner (GP), who selects a predefined titration plan and the level of patient support required. The PSP recognizes the importance of simplifying insulin initiation for the primary care physician by providing a clear protocol for titration and a model of care where patient education and titration support is led by a CDE.[@b8-por-7-003],[@b18-por-7-003],[@b19-por-7-003] The Diabetes CoStars PSP was started in Australia in August 2012; this retrospective analysis of data from patients with T2DM enrolled in Diabetes CoStars was performed to evaluate glycemic control after insulin initiation in the primary care setting among program participants.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

This study was a retrospective analysis of preexisting data collected by the Diabetes CoStars PSP between October 9, 2012 and February 13, 2014. This study was reviewed and approved by the Bellberry Human Research Ethics Committee.

Patients
--------

All Australian adult patients being newly initiated on insulin glargine are eligible to enroll in the Diabetes CoStars PSP. All eligible and enrolled patients who had provided written informed consent for the use of their data and completed the 12-week Diabetes CoStars PSP were included in the analysis. Enrolled patients were assigned to one of three adapted titration plans (Plan A, B, or C; [Figure 1](#f1-por-7-003){ref-type="fig"})[@b19-por-7-003]--[@b22-por-7-003] by their GP and also provided with materials and resources covering different aspects of living with diabetes. The GP selected the level of support required -- general support (via TeleHealth) and/or free sessions with a local CDE. Sessions with the local CDE comprised of either one face-to-face consultation and four phone calls (stream 1) or two face-to-face consultations and two phone calls (stream 2), as decided by the CDE in conjunction with the patient. Regardless of the titration plan selected, patients were supported to titrate to the right dosage of daily insulin glargine required to manage their diabetes. Patients who received TeleHealth only support and patients who received one-off training on how to use their insulin glargine pen delivery system were excluded from the analysis.

Data collection
---------------

The data were collected from an electronic database managed by Atlantis Healthcare in Australia. Sex, titration plan (A, B, or C), CDE stream allocation (one or two face-to-face sessions), and clinical parameters (initial and final insulin dose, self-reported fasting blood glucose \[FBG\], A~1c~ levels \[if available\], and any hypoglycemic events reported to a CDE) were collected.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

No formal sample size calculation was undertaken and no formal hypothesis test was performed. The data extracted from the database were analyzed using SAS (V9.3). There were no imputations or replacements for missing data. Insulin dose, FBG, and A~1c~ levels were analyzed using descriptive statistics and were presented overall as well as by titration plan and CDE stream allocation. The proportion of patients achieving target FBG levels was calculated according to the FBG target specified in the titration plans (72--108 mg/dL \[4--6 mmol/L\]), which was based on Australian guidelines that were current during the time of data collection.[@b20-por-7-003] These guidelines were updated after data collection and prior to manuscript preparation; the FBG target in the current guidelines is 108--144 mg/dL (6--8 mmol/L).[@b13-por-7-003] The decision was made after data collection also to calculate the proportion of patients who achieved FBG levels within the current target range, which reflects the National Evidence-Based Guidelines for Blood Glucose Control in Type 2 Diabetes.[@b23-por-7-003] Change in FBG was analyzed using a general linear model with change in FBG as the outcome variable and titration regime and CDE stream allocation as factors reflecting the plan followed as well as baseline FBG, initial insulin dose, and sex as patient relevant covariates. A logistic regression model was fitted to explore factors associated with the attainment of self-reported FBG within the target range (72--108 mg/dL \[4--6 mmol/L\]) for patients whose FBG was not within target at the commencement of the program using within target at the end of program (yes/no) as the outcome variable. Formal analyses were not conducted on spontaneously reported hypoglycemic events due to the low number of events reported.

Results
=======

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

A total of 514 patients met the criteria for inclusion. Of these 161 were assigned to titration Plan A, 162 to titration Plan B, and 191 to titration Plan C. Mean self-reported FBG and mean insulin dose at initiation were similar overall and in each titration group ([Table 1](#t1-por-7-003){ref-type="table"}). Initial FBG ranged from 54 to 522 mg/dL (3--29 mmol/L) and initial insulin dose ranged from 2 to 120 U. An initial A~1c~ level was available for 234 patients; there was no significant difference in initial A~1c~ level overall and across the three titration groups ([Table 2](#t2-por-7-003){ref-type="table"}). A~1c~ values ranged between 5.7% (39 mmol/mol) and 16.0% (151 mmol/mol).

Patient outcomes
----------------

The majority of patients in each titration group had their insulin dose increased over the 12-week program ([Table 3](#t3-por-7-003){ref-type="table"}). The dose increase was high in the group of patients following titration Plan A, followed by Plan B and Plan C.

Mean self-reported FBG level was similar overall and in each titration group by the end of the 12-week program ([Figure 2](#f2-por-7-003){ref-type="fig"}). There was an overall mean reduction in FBG of 72±3.6 mg/dL (4.0±0.2 mmol/L). The reduction in FBG was similar in each titration group: Plan A (−77±6 mg/dL \[−4.3±0.3 mmol/L\], n=154), Plan B (−74±5 mg/dL \[−4.1±0.3 mmol/L\], n=159), and Plan C (−66±4 mg/dL \[−3.7±0.2 mmol/L\], n=189).

The proportion of patients who achieved FBG levels within the titration protocol target range of 72--108 mg/dL (4--6 mmol/L) after 12 weeks was similar across the three titration groups and overall ([Figure 3](#f3-por-7-003){ref-type="fig"}). More patients achieved FBG levels within the range recommended by current guidelines updated after data collection (110--144 mg/dL \[6.1--8.0 mmol/L\])[@b13-por-7-003] than within the protocol target range, both overall and across the three titration groups ([Figure 3](#f3-por-7-003){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, 70.6% of patients had FBG levels within one of the target ranges (between 72 and 144 mg/dL \[4--8 mmol/L\]).

The overall mean A~1c~ level after 12 weeks was similar overall and in each titration group ([Figure 4](#f4-por-7-003){ref-type="fig"}). Based on 99 patients for whom initial and final A~1c~ values were available, the overall mean reduction in A~1c~ was 1.3%±0.2%. A similar proportion of patients achieved target A~1c~ ≤7% (53 mmol/mol) overall and in each titration group ([Figure 3](#f3-por-7-003){ref-type="fig"}).

Factors affecting achievement of target FBG
-------------------------------------------

Initial FBG level was the only factor identified as a predictor of achievement of the protocol FBG target. Although higher initial FBG values correlated with greater falls in FBG by the end of the 12-week program, the odds of achieving the protocol FBG target decreased by 13% for every 1 mmol/L increase in initial FBG (odds ratio 0.87, 95% confidence interval: 0.81, 0.93).

Spontaneously reported adverse events
-------------------------------------

Adverse events were not specifically solicited during the study period. There were spontaneous reports of two episodes of hypoglycemia and four adverse events (other than hypoglycemia). A 73-year-old female patient died from an aggressive cancer 7 months after commencing insulin therapy; limited information was available and causality was not reported.

Discussion
==========

This retrospective analysis of data from the Australian Diabetes CoStars PSP demonstrates that approximately one quarter of enrolled patients achieved their FBG target 12 weeks after initiation of insulin glargine. Enrolled patients followed a titration plan selected by their GP, two of which specified an FBG target range of 72--108 mg/dL (4--6 mmol/L) based on Australian guidelines that were current at the time of data collection. Recommended blood glucose targets are based on levels that correlate with A~1c~ levels associated with a low risk of developing diabetes-related complications, given that A~1c~ level is the strongest predictor of diabetes-related complications. The titration plan FBG target is a stringent target that reflects normal blood glucose levels (normoglycemia) and correlates with A~1c~ levels associated with the lowest absolute risk of diabetes-related complications.[@b24-por-7-003]--[@b26-por-7-003]

However, normoglycemia may not be a reasonable target for many patients, for example, when there is a high risk of hypoglycemia, limited life expectancy, advanced microvascular or macrovascular complications, extensive comorbid conditions, or long-standing diabetes where goals have been difficult to attain despite appropriate medical and multidisciplinary interventions.[@b14-por-7-003] The Australian guidelines were updated in 2015 and currently recommend an FBG target range of 108--144 mg/dL (6--8 mmol/L) to reflect these factors.[@b13-por-7-003] When data were reported to reflect the current recommendations, it was found that approximately four in ten patients achieved FBG levels within a range of 110--144 mg/dL (6.1--8.0 mmol/L). Collectively, seven in ten patients enrolled in the Diabetes CoStars PSP achieved acceptable FBG levels between 72 and 144 mg/dL (4--8 mmol/L).

Patients with higher initial FBG levels at the time of insulin initiation were less likely to achieve FBG within the target range of 108--144 mg/dL (4--6 mmol/L), even though higher initial FBG level correlated with greater change in FBG over 12 weeks. Similarly, higher baseline levels of A~1c~ have been found to correlate with greater reductions in A~1c~ following CDE-led educational interventions,[@b15-por-7-003] but also to reduce the likelihood of achieving target A~1c~ levels with insulin therapy.[@b27-por-7-003],[@b28-por-7-003] These findings reinforce the importance of avoiding delayed treatment of hyperglycemia, including initiating insulin when oral antidiabetic agents and lifestyle measures no longer adequately control blood glucose levels.[@b29-por-7-003],[@b30-por-7-003]

While approximately only one quarter of patients achieved the recommended A~1c~ target of ≤7% (≤53 mmol/mol), each 1% reduction in A~1c~ has been shown to reduce the risk for microvascular complications by 37%, for any end point related to diabetes by 21%, for death related to diabetes by 21%, and for myocardial infarction by 14%.[@b24-por-7-003] Although the rate of patients achieving target A~1c~ needs to be improved, the mean reduction in A~1c~ by 1.28% likely represents improved outcomes for many patients.

There are limited real world data available on glycemic control in patients with T2DM starting insulin therapy in the Australian primary care setting. The Australian Fremantle Diabetes Study is a large community-based observational study of a cohort of patients with T2DM followed up annually between 1993 and 2001. Median FBG and A~1c~ in the Fremantle cohort were reduced from 219.6 (12.2 mmol/L) to 163.8 mg/dL (9.1 mmol/L) and from 9.4% (79 mmol/mol) to 7.9% (63 mmol/mol), respectively, after insulin initiation.[@b6-por-7-003] However, the Fremantle study represents patients managed by GPs and specialists. Real world data from the Fenofibrate Intervention and Event Lowering in Diabetes study of patients with T2DM being managed in primary care settings in Australia, New Zealand, and Finland showed a reduction in median A~1c~ from 8.2% (66 mmol/mol) to 7.5% (58 mmol/mol; mean difference −0.5%) a year after insulin initiation in patients receiving standard care in a nonintervention arm.[@b7-por-7-003] A smaller but more recent study reported reductions in median A~1c~ from 9.9% (85 mmol/mol) to 7.3% (56 mmol/mol) 24 weeks after initiating insulin in an Australian primary care setting.[@b31-por-7-003] These observations suggest that the Diabetes CoStars PSP achieved patient outcomes comparable to those achieved through standard primary care for patients with T2DM in Australia.

The results of the study must be considered in the light of its limitations. First, there was a significant amount of missing data as the collection of A~1c~ values was not mandatory; as such the reported patient outcomes may not be representative of all patients enrolled in the program during the data collection period. Demographic information about patients that may have been the predictors of achievement of FBG targets, such as age, diabetes duration, and other oral antidiabetic drugs, was not available. The details of patient adherence to their titration plan and CDE-led education were also unavailable and it is difficult to interpret the relative contributions of CDE-led support versus the provision of a specific titration plan to patient outcomes in the absence of a comparator group of patients who did not receive CDE-led support. In addition, the brief (12-week) duration of the Diabetes CoStars PSP prevents conclusions being drawn regarding the long-term success in optimizing FBG levels. Further analyses of this dataset should, ideally, include extended follow-up to ascertain whether the initial impact of the program has sustainable benefits over the longer term. Finally, the success of the Diabetes CoStars PSP was measured only in terms of achievement of FBG and A~1c~ targets. As the program was developed to assist GPs with insulin initiation and titration in recognition of barriers including lack of experience and time to educate patients, it would be interesting to explore whether the Diabetes CoStars PSP has other benefits such as increasing GP confidence in initiating insulin and helping to overcome clinical inertia.

Patient education is an essential component of diabetes care.[@b13-por-7-003],[@b14-por-7-003] As specialists in their field, CDEs' knowledge and skills in diabetes education, insulin initiation, and titration are often superior to that of GPs and health professionals recognize that insulin initiation in the primary care setting should be supported by a CDE.[@b9-por-7-003],[@b32-por-7-003] The effectiveness of enhanced education and CDE-led support on insulin initiation in Australian primary care has recently been reported through the results of a feasibility study into the Stepping Up program.[@b33-por-7-003],[@b34-por-7-003] GPs and practice nurses from five centers participated in a practice briefing visit with a CDE and an evening training session with a GP where simple initiation and titration algorithms were provided, as well as up-titration protocols and regular follow-up support. Although only 18 patients were involved in this pilot study, over the course of the program, mean A~1c~ fell from 8.4% (68.3 mmol/mol) at baseline to 7.5% (58.5 mmol/mol) after 12 weeks of insulin therapy.[@b34-por-7-003] While the titration algorithms were reported to be useful and relevant, greater flexibility was identified as a potential improvement to allow the regimens to be adapted to individual patient's circumstances.

The Diabetes CoStars PSP provided flexibility through a choice of titration plan options and improvements in FBG and A~1c~ were similar regardless of the titration plan selected. In contrast, titration regimen influenced patient outcomes in a multinational randomized trial involving 4,961 patients with T2DM, where reductions in FBG and A~1c~ were greater in patients following an insulin titration protocol in which dose was self-adjusted every 3 days compared with weekly physician-led dose adjustments.[@b19-por-7-003] Patients enrolled in the Diabetes CoStars PSP were provided with a titration protocol as well as CDE-led education, suggesting that similar improvements in FBG and A~1c~ can be achieved on any titration plan when support from a CDE is provided.

Conclusion
==========

Acceptable FBG levels were achieved by \~70% of patients with T2DM enrolled in the Diabetes CoStars PSP. The Diabetes CoStars PSP was less effective in helping patients achieve target A~1c~ levels. The results indicate that when insulin initiation in the primary care setting is supported by the provision of titration plans to GPs and CDE-led patient support, patients can achieve similar improvements in FBG and A~1c~ levels regardless of the specific titration plan.
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![Titration plan options in the Diabetes CoStars Patient Support Program.\
**Notes:** ^a^Titration to be reviewed by a health professional at each contact; ^b^if for 3 consecutive days FBG ≥6.0 mmol/L increase dose by 2 U. Titrate only in absence of blood glucose level (BGL) \<4.0 mmol/L. If FBG \<4.0 mmol/L adjust insulin dose at clinician's discretion; ^c^insulin dose may be reduced (small increments of 2--4 U) in the presence of severe hypoglycemia (requiring assistance), or BLG \<3.0 mmol/L in the preceding week. Do not increase insulin dose if fasting BGL \<4.0 mmol/L any time in the preceding week. Information sourced from Davies et al,[@b19-por-7-003] Diabetes Australia,[@b20-por-7-003] Phillips,[@b21-por-7-003] Riddle et al.[@b22-por-7-003]\
**Abbreviation:** FBG, fasting blood glucose.](por-7-003Fig1){#f1-por-7-003}

![Mean change from baseline to week 12 in mean fasting blood glucose (FBG), overall (all patients), and by allocated titration plan.\
**Notes:** Error bars represent standard deviation. Numbers in bars are patient numbers.](por-7-003Fig2){#f2-por-7-003}

![Proportion of patients with FBG and A~1c~ levels within target ranges 12 weeks after initiation of insulin therapy, overall (all patients), and by allocated titration plan.\
**Notes:** Numbers in bars are total patient numbers (non-italicized) and percent of patients (italicized). Patients were classified as achieving FBG 72--108 mg/dL (4--6 mmol/L) if their FBG level at the end of week 12 was ≥4 and ≤6, or FBG 110--144 mg/dL (6.1--8.0 mmol/L) if their FBG level at the end of week 12 was ≥6.1 and ≤8.0. ^a^Titration protocol FBG target; ^b^current guideline recommended FBG target.[@b13-por-7-003]\
**Abbreviations:** A~1c~, glycated hemoglobin; FBG, fasting blood glucose.](por-7-003Fig3){#f3-por-7-003}

![Mean change from baseline to week 12 in mean A~1c~, overall (all patients), and by allocated titration regimen.\
**Notes:** Error bars represent standard deviation. Numbers in bars are patient numbers.\
**Abbreviations:** A~1c~, glycated hemoglobin; FBG, fasting blood glucose.](por-7-003Fig4){#f4-por-7-003}

###### 

Patient characteristics, overall, and by titration plan

                              Overall       Plan A: preset; 2 U/3 days   Plan B: preset; weekly   Plan C: physician-led
  --------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
  n (%)                       514 (100)     161 (31.3)                   162 (31.5)               191 (37.2)
  Male (%)                    297 (57.8)    92 (57.1)                    96 (59.3)                109 (57.1)
  Mean FBG, mg/dL (SD)        209 (65)      211.3 (73.1)                 209.7 (60.7)             205.7 (61.7)
  mmol/L (SD)                 11.6 (3.6)    11.7 (4.1)                   11.7 (3.4)               11.4 (3.4)
  Mean insulin dose, U (SD)   20.7 (20.0)   18.4 (16.5)                  23.4 (22.8)              20.4 (20.0)

**Abbreviation:** FBG, fasting blood glucose.

###### 

Initial A~1c~ level, overall and by titration plan

                       Overall     Plan A: preset; 2 U/3 days   Plan B: preset; weekly   Plan C: physician-led
  -------------------- ----------- ---------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
  n (%)                234 (100)   83 (35.5)                    78 (33.3)                73 (31.2)
  Mean A~1c~, % (SD)   9.5 (1.7)   9.4 (1.8)                    9.4 (1.5)                9.6 (1.9)

**Abbreviations:** A~1c~, glycated hemoglobin; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Change in insulin dose after 12 weeks, overall (all patients), and by titration plan

                                                                                            Overall      Plan A: preset; 2 U/3 days   Plan B: preset; weekly   Plan C: physician-led
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------
  n                                                                                         508          158                          160                      190
  **Proportion of patients with increased, decreased, and unchanged insulin dose, n (%)**                                                                      
  Dose increase                                                                             410 (80.7)   129 (81.6)                   136 (85.0)               145 (76.3)
  Dose reduction                                                                            41 (8.1)     16 (10.1)                    5 (3.1)                  20 (10.5)
  Dose unchanged                                                                            57 (11.2)    13 (8.2)                     19 (11.9)                25 (13.2)
  **Change in insulin dose, U**                                                                                                                                
  Mean (SEM)                                                                                11.5 (0.7)   14.1 (1.4)                   13.8 (1.4)               7.4 (0.9)

**Abbreviation:** SEM, standard error of the mean.
